Prayer Concerns
North Lake UMC � Greater United Methodist Church �
God's Country Cooperative Parish & Randy Hildebrant �
Pastor Todd, Cheryl & Family � Paster Bea Alghali & Family �
Our Graduates: Logan Clark � Kevin Higman � Jacob Jachalke �
Reeve Segrest � Sahannah Case �
Health: Peggy Fraser � John Tandy 1� Darlene Eisenbeiser �
Comfort for those who grieve: Trinh Pifer Family �
Spec Reed Family � Pam Lesser Family � Betty Sanville Family �
Sue Reynolds Family �Lisa Segur Family � Talen Tolliver Family �
Jim Gallinati Family � Shirley Reilly Family � Mary Balson Family �
Jim Gilkey Family � Edith Moller Family � Susan Opp Family �
Irene Bokros Family �Ann Marie & the Children � Dan Reil �
Our North Lake Saints �
Veterans � Current military: Austin Bollinger, Tate & John,
Steven Draper, Jim Muscato, Andrew Spoering � and all other
military! �
Friends Healing: Debbie Link � Dan Glace � Don Cole �
Marti Frank � Tony & Jeanne Caselli � Bart Bauer � Pat Stankey �
Steven Opp � Pat Folts � Joy Sexton � Peggy Brekke � Leilah �
Jamie Bell � Regina Sutherland � Baby Benjamin � Lyla Christie �
Becky Bradbury �
Travel mercies, Schools, Students & Teachers � Police, Firefighters,
Park Rangers and First Responders � Theatres, Businesses and
Restaurants � Our Government Leaders �Natural disaster victims �
Churches closing, and Christians persecuted. �

NORTH LAKE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
14111 N. Territorial Rd. Chelsea, MI 48118
Website: northlakeumc.org
Pastor Todd Jones
Renee McKina, Secretary
Office Hours: Tues. & Thus. 10am – 2pm
Our services are live streamed on
Facebook.com/NorthLakeUnitedMethodistChurch
Tune into the church service on your car radio FM 87.9
The radio signal is only strong enough to be heard
on the church property.

Worship

What’s Happening
June 20, 2021

Prelude

9:00 AM

Welcome
Hymn

Laura Burwell

Wednesday @ 9:00 AM – Prayer Pack

Danna Segrest

Tuesday @5:30 PM - Y on the Fly

The Family Prayer Song (#2188)

Call to Worship
Danna Segrest
One: Healing God, we come together in our brokenness,
to call to you in your mercy, to make us whole again.
All: Wholeness–giving God, listen to our prayers, we pray.
One: Restoring God, we gather to worship you, even as
we hopefully seek to be renewed and restored again.
All: God, our Quiet-Centre, listen to our prayers this day.
One: Foundational God, we come to praise and thank you!
In the depths of your Holy Being we find peace and rest.
All: God – our Beginning and our End, we hope always in
you. Amen. Amen.

Hymn This is My Father’s World (#144)

Danna Segrest

Prayers of the People

Reeve Segrest

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen

Sunday – June 27th. @10:30 AM
Pastor Todd’s sendoff picnic

An earthly dad who is led by the
heavenly Father is a priceless treasurer.

Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)

Children’s Time Video

Verse 1

Scripture

Ephesians 4:1-16

Danna Segrest

Amazing grace how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me
I once was lost but now I'm found
Was blind but now I see

Message

Family in Conflict

Reeve Segrest

Verse 2

Offertory

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear
And grace my fears relieved
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed

My chains are gone I've been set free
My God my Savior has ransomed me
And like a flood His mercy rains
Unending love amazing grace

Prayer of Dedication God of the heavens, the land and the
water that covers it, we know what it is like to be tossed
about in a storm. We know that the faith we profess when
days are calm and sunny is challenged and shaky when the
storm is furious, and the water is swamping our boat. As we
offer our gifts to you this day, they are given with the hope
that we will be better able to let go of what the world tells us
will guarantee our security and find our hope and assurance
in your redeeming love. Dedicate these gifts in the knowledge
that there are other boats besides ours in the same storm.
We pray this prayer in the powerful name of Jesus. Amen.

Verse 3

Benediction

Reeve Segrest

The Lord has promised good to me
His word my hope secures
He will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures

Postlude

Laura Burwell

Chorus

Verse 4
The earth shall soon dissolve like snow
The sun forbear to shine
But God who called me here below
Will be forever mine
Will be forever mine
You are forever mine

Sermon Response Amazing Grace
My Chains Are Gone (#3104)

Zoom Fellowship at 10:45 am

Laura Burwell

The Family Prayer Song
Verse 1
Come and fill our home with Your presence
You alone are worthy of our rev'rence

Chorus
As for me and my house
We will serve the Lord
As for me and my house
We will serve the Lord
As for me and my house
We will serve the Lord
We will serve the Lord

Verse 2
Lord we vow to live holy
Bowing our knees to You only

This Is My Father's World
Verse 1
This is my Father's world
And to my list'ning ears
All nature sings and 'round me rings
Music of the spheres
This is my Father's world
I rest me in the thought
Of rocks and trees of skies and seas
His hand the wonders wrought

Verse 2
This is my Father's world
The birds their carols raise
The morning light the lily white
Declare their Maker's praise
This is my Father's world
He shines in all that's fair
In the rust'ling grass I hear Him pass
He speaks to me ev'rywhere

Verse 3
This is my Father's world
O let me ne'er forget
And though the wrong seems oft so strong
God is the Ruler yet
And though the wrong seems oft so strong
God is the Ruler yet
This is my Father's world
Why should my heart be sad
The Lord is King let the heavens ring
God reigns let the earth be glad

